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SPORTS SLANT
The Wagon Rolled

Last Sunday afternoon found eighteen golfers await-
ing a large rubber tired wagon to carry them to the
golf course, a distance of five miles. The wagon was
soon ready and the boys all climbed aboard. It had ev-
eryone from a state senator, mill executive, chief of po-
lice or what do you want. The wagon required about fif-
ty minutes to make the trip.

All of the boys reported a big time and they willpro
bably want to do it again. Os course they do not claim
that it was as good as a car, but it did beat not going
there at all. Tin team was furnished through the cour-
tesy of Bennett and Winstead, local mule dealers of this
city. Bill Winstead went along just to see that every-
thing was 0. K. He does not play golf but if he is to go
with the crowd each Sunday he might as well get a few
sticks and a ball or so. Just as soon as he tries it the
bug will bite ahd the country club will have another
member.

In the meantime golfers are hoping that the gas sit-
uation will not be so serious by the time spring comes
and that ti.cy v\o. ..... ..a ~. ~* .ensure
driving.

Fishing Contest
Winners Told
By L. R. Wilson

i
i

Western Auto Supply Company i
has announced prize winners of j
its sixth annual nation-wide Big j
Bass Fishing Contest which clos- j
ed September 30. Prizes valued j
at $4,500 are being presented to '
177 winners in addition to 32
trophy cups.

. For the past sitS* years, West- j
ern Auto Supply company has !
conducted -this contest in 36
states east of the Rlacky Mount-
ains where Western Auto stores
and Western Auto associate
stores may bei found. Men, wo-
men and children have been
¦winners in these contests. t

The nationally - known tackle 1
prizes offered in each! state for j
the largest bass entered are val- j
lied at $40.00 for the first prize.
$30.00 for the second prize, $25.-

00 for the third prize, $15.00 for
the fourth prize and $12.00 for

the fifth prize. In addition, for
the largest small mouth bass re- I
gistered in each state, the com- '

pany is presenting a special tro-
phy cup.

The prize winners -in North ;

Carolina are as follows:
First prize winner: Jack None-

man, Raleigh, 11 lbs. 2 zv>,; Scc-
ind prize winner, George G.
Best, Charlotte, 10 lbs. 8 oz.;

third prize winner, H. Antoine
F. Alciatoro, Ft. Bragg, 10 lbs.;
fourth prize winner, Mark Saun- t
ders, Red Springs, 10* lbs.; fifth
prize winner, Payton Lewis, I
Gastonia, 9 lbs. 10 oz., and Tro- ;
phy wipner is Mark Saunders,
Red Springs, 10 lbs.

In most instances, these prizes
are being presented to the win-
ners personally by Western Auto
Store or the Western Auks As-
sociate Store in which the con-
testant origionally registered.

The largest bass reported in
the eentest was entered in Flor-

ida and weighed 13 lbs. 12 oz.,

The smallest prize winner was
entered in West Virginia and
weighed 2 lbs, 15 ozs.

The seventh anneal Big Bass
Fishing content to be sponsored

bv Western Auto Supply com-
pany, which was originally sche-
duled for 1943 will be postpon-
ed due to the war.

This contest Was run in Rox-
boro by L. R. Wilson, owner,
Western Auto Associate Store.

Women in the German-occu-
pied Netherlands can buy only
four pairs of stockings a year.

It is estimated that Japan suf-
fers four minor earthquake
shocks every day.

All motor vehicle assembly
plants in New Zealand are
working 100 per cent on war
production.

GOLFERS GO IN
WAGON—GET ’EM FLAT

I

j (continued from fivr.t page)
! s ix-thirty.

A majority of the f i ows were
| pleased with the trip and indi-

| cated their desire to uo it again

I next Sunday and some even sug-

J gested that a wagon leave here
| for the course every Saturday

1 and Sunday afternoon.
! Among those maing the trip
; w: re Phil Thomas, Sam B. Win-
stead, 11cm Woody, Haywood

Slaughter, Sam Merritt, Charlie
jHarris, Pat Robinson, Lee Weath-

| ers, of Shelby, Gordon Brown,
Newton Day, Thomas Bowles,
John Morris, Lester Clayton,
Earl Bradsher, Sr., Tobey Led-

| better, 'Billy* Harris, Tom

, Brooks, and a oclored driver and
Bill Winstead, who hadj. difa-ga:

I of the team.
• .

PLEASURE BAN VIOLATIONS
| WILL BE CHECKED HERE j

(continued from front page) i
for week-end Mayor’s qcurt.

These cas:s were: Charles Ter- ,
! rell, 20, assault, bound over to ,

jRecorder’s Court under SSO bond; j
[ Richard Green, 40, Negro, drunk, ;

1 $8.25, and Dallas Waddell, 22, j
| charged with being drunk and j

1 disorderly, $8.25.
\ Rulings on pleasure driving \

1 an? causing much concern here,

! with emphasis being on defini-
I fions of what is and what is not
under the ban.

| The mas also issued a statement !

on “C” gasoline coupons for de-
; sense plant workers, saying that
each holder of a C book who

I works in any def.nse plant em-

, ploying 100 or more persons must

! obtain a letter from the special

| Hard ret up in that plant for the’
! purpose, stating the number

. of
j miles per day he has to drive to

work and the number of days he
j work per week. This letter must
1 be presented to the local ration

j board at the time application for
supplementary gasoline is made.

. No new C books, Mr. Thomas
said, will be issued in the future
without this information from
all defense workers who need
gasoline in an amount above the
A allotment.

Farmers Now

Signing 1943 AAA
•

Farm Plans
i
i
i

I Farmers in every county of
the State now are signing 1943
farm plans stating whether or

; not they intend to cooperate in
the 1943 AAA program, accord-
ing to G. T. Scott, Chairman of

¦ The State AAA Committee,
j Reports received at the State

. AAA Office show that through

i January 9, a total of 161,139

I farmers had been interviewed,
j and of this number 159,699 in-

I dicated they will participate in

Person Rationing
Board Bulletin

i • '

By Person County Rationing

Board
I
i

How to US', yo.r new ration
book to buy canned or bottled
fruit.', vegetables, svups, and
juices; frozen fruits and vege-
tables; dried fruits.

! 1. The government has set th.
date for rationing to come with-
in Ute next few weeks. It will be
necessary on or after that date

j to carry your war ration Book

I No. 2 with you when you ¦warvt
to purchase processed foods.

2. Before you buy, notice the '
posters placed in your grocers
store and buy according to the'
number of points per artical. The 1
point value will *be the same on 1
identical articles in all stores 1
but this does not determine the
price or nutritional value.

3. When you bry take the cor-!
rect amount of Blue stamps j
from your book in front of the I
grocer. It is advisable to use
larger stamps first. For example I
if a food costs 13 points, it is bet-
ter to give the grocer a 5 and an
8 than many stamps of smaller
value. You can combine the
stamps from all books belong- .
ing to your family.

4. Every person in your house-!,
hold will receive a total of 48 j
points. This means that you may 1 ;
use all these for processed foods 1 j
for one ratilen period. All the¦ j
blue stamps marked A., 8., C.,
are for the first period. When
you have used all of your stamps

ypu may not apply for more dur-
ing that, period.

We cannot afford to' waste
feted or to give some individuals
more than their share—that is'
why it will be necssary to ration I
processed foods. To receive the
tnost benefit from your book
learn the proper nutritional val-

ues and buy accordingly.

RETAILERS
Last date for filing new maxi- |

mum prices with appropriate !

War Price and Rationing Board: i
Jan. 10, for Cereals, breakfast, j

rice, sugar, cane and beet lard.
Feb. 10, for Vegetables, canned

fruit, dried dry edible beans.
March 20, for Coffee, fish, can-

ned icils, cooking and salad short-
ening, hydrogenated shortening,
other corn meal. Canned citrus
fruits and juices, evaporated and
condensed milk, pure maple sy- ;
rup and pure canci syrup, flour '
and flour mixes. ¦

Retailers please clip and keep '
for future references?

Sugar Stamp No. 11
The weight value of No. 11 ,

stamp for sugar is established ,
at three (3) pounds. The valid |
period is from February 1, 1943.

the program, Scott said. There
still are 79,282 farmers to be in- !

tervh wed.
‘‘When a farmer signs a 1943 Jfarm plan, he merely states

whether he plans to participate
in the . 1943 AAA program,”
Scott said. “Signing is purely
voluntary on the part of the
farmer and the plan is not a
centra?! After a farmer signs a
farm plan, he is assisted in
formulating a farm program for
1943 designed to earn maximum
production practice credits for
carrying out these practices most
needed on his farm. This sign-
up should not be confused with
the signing of 1943 Farm Plan
Work Sheets for Maximum War
Production in which the farmer’s
war crop goals are set out.” j

Farmers taking part in the A
AA program are allowed to ob-
tain conservation materials, such
as legume and cover crop seed,
lime, and phosphate, for use on
their land in lieu of farm pay-
ments.

In an effort' flo conserve trans-
portation facilities, he said, most
of the 1943 sign-up work is be- j
ing carried on when farmers are '

I at meetings or are in the county

¦ AAA offices for other reasons.

State College

Hints For Farm

Homemakers
By Ruth Current
N. C. State College

Sri up a kitchen office—maybe
just a shelf. Include your favor-
ite cook book, nutrition study

material for daily review, scrap
book of handy things fer eco-
nomy in housekeeping, a com-
plete file of laundry and clean-
ing information.

Set up a food budge., list pur-

» .

FORT SILL F. A. REPLACEMENT TRAINING C'NTKtf—
New trainees arc taught the art of self defense. Often a c!uh the

only weapon for a soldier and to prepare them for any emergency
in their “Self-Help”, they are taught to make the most of it

Quick footwork such as this may save a life These 31st Battalion
trainees at the Field Artillery Replacement Training Center have
been in the Army only three weeks and already know how to handle
themselves in the presence of the foe—when unarmed.

chases, and check prices.

Ask your neighbor about her
canning plans. If you do n’ct can
on the same day, you may keep

j an eye on her children or pre-

-1 pare her one-dish me*als sheI
may do the same for you.

Don’t let your tongue run
loose. A kind word in time saves
the nine pr ten you use patching
things up. Sit down hard on the
stories that come to your ears--
they probably aren’t true any-
way.

i
Paraguay will limit the em-

ployment of non-Paraguayan na-
tionals.

Winter Reduces
# ¦*

Egg Production
- %

Cold weather, the enemy of

i high egg production, has already

made its presence felt in North
Carolina poultry flocks, says C. I
F. Parrish, poultry Extension |
specialist of N. C. State College.!

Yet much of the damage dur-!
ing the dcld months cart be a-

voided if the flocks are given a
small amount of extra care ;

just enough to make them com-ji
sortable. j 1

In going about this job, Par-!;
rish recommended that all open-; 1
ings and ventilators in the laying! i
house be closed, except those cn 1
th? south side. Should tn? front <
opening on th? south reach a-A
¦cross the house, a few feet at \

each end should be closed up.

This will, help to make the house
warmer and also to keep put

blowing rain and snow.
Should the house have two or

more rooms, a few feet on each
side of the partition should be
closed up, the State College pioul-

i tryman suggested, so as to make
[ each room more like a separate

: house.

Also, Parrish pointed out, the
feeding of a mash moistened
with warm milk or warm water
at noon will keep egg production

up to a higher level. In addition,
the flock should have available
at all times water with the chill
taken off. If no warmers are
used, the drinking water shoud
be changed several times each
day either with warm water or
water fresh from the pump or
well.
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FR E E , ANNUAL CLEARANCE FREEw on c °r
$25.00 WllLt LUCKV
Purchase LONG’S HABERDASHERY Customers

Real Bargains - Large Stock

O’COATS -

NW at These Price *

10 * Off SHIRTS
$1.75&52.00 Shirts Reduced to $1.48

*****

underwear sL *2- 25 V*. HeUSen Shi*. Now $1.79 SUITS
and Shorts I $1.79 White Shirts Reduced to $1.48 | REnurF/n**
19c each price

PANTS qjb
WORK $2.95 Pants Reduced to $1.981 A bargain

PANTS $3.95 Pants Reduced to $2.98
$1.48 up $3

SIOO Ties WOOL SWEATERS • Rockford
Now 69c $2-95 Sweaters Now $1.98 Socks

others 25c each $3.95 Sweaters Now $2.98 13c Pair
Special Lot Reduced to only $1.39 in

SHOP
CAPS 65c 50c HOSE Heay y Un ion

LEATHER BELTS WOOL SILK Suits**C Now 39c 3 for SI.OO • 97c each
Special For Ladies | Corduroy

Raincoats Only $3.95 I Pants
BIEGE COLOR WATERPROOF | Heavy Grade

Special Shipment Port- WrwU
D \t Brown and White r

,

WOOI ADA/IVBuv Now cortrc Blankets ARMY
Good Quality 10c x. hrIULS e tS pr f)TH

HANDKERCHIEFS No more made - Buy Now
i o ,

11 1

3 for 25r on,y Bed Spreads Pants $2.69
Full size s2*9B $1.98 Shirts $2.48

A REAL VALUE

195cCounter ST,—

LONG’S HABERDASHERY
Next To Tar Heel Chevrolet Co.

'

.

- (f ' -
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Many Now Can Qualify
For Bicycle Purchases

® Durham, N. C. Any lo°al
child who needs a bicycle to get

MpT CU to and from school now can
C 3 JCjL qualify for a certificate to ac-

quire on? of the vehicles, the lo-
cal rationing board of Durham

Lome Down announced today. This order is
effective throughout the United

and see the ar« „„iy.

where gasoline rations have been

111 rOTT I) II reduced, anyone gainfully em-

Wrdl I* K N ployed er doing volunteer work
14 *¦' *Liilil essential to the public welfare

or to the war effort, can get a

IJ I 'V', D n certificate lef purchase for a bi-
I L I u |\ cycle, if need can be proved, it

was stated.
,

According to board officials,
117 Kqvo P eoDle who heretofore cculd not
IV C 11(1 V C unem qualify for bicycles because they

owned cars, can now get eertifi-
nrtw anrl mr\ cates to obtain a bicvcle if theviitrivt cinu L(llI can prove their needs

please you in every way.
See Our Line of Socks, Ties,
Sweaters &Working Clothes

WESTERN AUTO. ASSOCIATE STORE
Court Street
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